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"Co1legie-bred Editors" is the

subject of a column of interesting
comment and information from the

graceful pen of Dr. George Mellen,
Pblished in the Knoxville Sentinel
and the. Chattanooga News.
From a discussion of the depart-

ments of "journalism"' now main-
taineid in several of the institutions
of higher learning, including Co-
lumbia uo-iversity and the State un-
versities of Virginia, Missouri and
Kansas-the value of which he seems
to think at best dubious, -editors be-
ing born rather than made--Dr.
Mellen passes on to the increasing
number of college-bred men to be
foua-lda in newspaper work nowadays.
Casaally surveying the field, he finds
most of the editors now engaged in

moulding ' public opinion in the
South to be holders of college di-
plomas or at least to have been for
a time in college.
At the heaid of the Mobile Regis-

ter is Erwin Craighead, who was!

graduated from the 1University of
Nashville and thereafter from Leip-:
sic. Major J. C. Hemphill, who has
recently left the Charleston News
and Courier, after thirty years, to
become the editor of the Richmond
Times-Dispatch, is a graiduate of
Erskine college, Due West. Frank
P. Glass, long of the Montgomery
Advertiser, who a few weeks ago
broadened his field by taking over

an interest in the Birmingham News
,and assuming its editorship, names

Princeton as his alma mater. James
R. Gray of the Atlanta Journal
Clarq Howell of the Constitution:!
and Pleasant A. Stoviall of the Sa-
vannah Press are all graiduates of
Georgia institutions. Gideon H.
Baskette of the Nashville Banner
and -Josephus Daniels of the Raleigh
News and Observer were among

those whose college courses were cut
short by the War Between the See- 1:
tims. The list, as Dr. Mellen says,
is capable of extension.

Dr. Mellen mentions some of the
editors and other newspaper workers
of his own State who have enjoyed!
college advantages, add& a moment'sj.
thought, suggested by his words,
brings up the idea that probably in

* no Southern State would one find a

larger proportion of the newspa- I
per workers to be college-bred men!
than in South Carolina. T'his leads
idiirectly to some attempt at confirm-
ing the hypothesis so raised. As one

-tells the men~off at random, even in,
the deplorable absence of any writ-
ten data on the subject, the idea;:
strengthens into conviction. A few
minutes of memory-searching 'suffices
for the compilation of a list which,
with all the minor inaccuracies itI
may exhibit, is at the least eatirely
adequate to show that the day has

passed in this State when an educa-
tion "at the ease'' was considered
a1together sufEcient for a newspa-
per career, in either the weekly field
or that of the dailies.

Starting at :Charleston-anld it is]
to be remembered no effort 'has been
made to do more tham list men of<
whom the writer happened to knowI
something-one finds Robert Lathian,
newly promoted to the editorship o

rhe News and Courier, a former st-u-
dont ,but not a graduate of Erskine, 11

1:'i1' several of his assistants are ]
also college men, State News Editor
S. E. Boney being a graduate of
Fhorman, as is also one of the report-
ers, M.ell Glenn; Telegraph Editor <

L. H. Wannamaker, Jr., holding a

diploma from 'Clemson and Mr. Da-
vid H. Baum of the city staff being
a~former student of the University
of South Carolina and the University
o4. Virginia. City Editor Herbert H.i
~ss is a first honor graduate of

~Charleston college. Editor Waring
of the Evening Post was graduated
at the North, 'his bachelor's degree
coming from Hobart college, Geneva,
N. Y.'
At -Colum*bia .practically all the.i

newspaper men are college-bred. Thei
editor in chief of the State, William 1

IE. Gomzales, was edutcated at the
King's Mountain Military school
and the South Carolina Military
academy, and James A. Hoyt, edi-
tor 'and general manager of the Ree- .

ord, is a B. A. graiduate of Fiurman!t
university. Stanhope Samns is from1
th'e U.niversity of Georgia, ,William '2

Bank and Brian Bell from David-Ke
son college. William Watts Ball and<

John S. Reynolds each holds the
di,aster 's degree from the University 3~

o~f South Carolina. McDavid Horton I
w,a:s eiducated at Furman and Mercer
and J. B. Crews at Wofford. Both

/of the *men who ruen the Columbia
bureau of the News and Courier-
August Kohn and Leon M. Green-

-r grauates of the University of e

D EDTORS.

5outh Carolina.
George W. Branson, Jr.. of the

-reenville News is a Wofford man.

iis afternoon contemporary, Mr. J.
Iutledge McGhee of the Greenville
ivening Piedmont being a graiduate
fthe State university, as is also,

)y the way, the latter's brother,
7ach "\IcGhee. Eitor -Charles H.
lenry of the Spartanburg Journal
s from Furma-. Editor Hartwell
f. Aver of the Florence Times,
;tudied at Furman and is a gradu-
ite of the University of South Caro-
ina-and a lawyer besiides. Hubert
)steen of the Sumter Daily Item is
L graduate of the Normal college of
ashville.
Elebert H. Aull of The Newberry
erald .and News, is a graduata of
'ewberry college and so is his son,
Fohn K. Aull. Editor Wallace of the
Newberry Observer, who was for a

im editor of the Greenville News,
iollds a diploma from Wofford. The
ate James T. Bacon of the Edgefield
Dhioniee heid degreels *om fboth
nionx college at Sclnectady and

he University of Leipsic, Germany.
rank Fooshee of the Winnsboro
7ews and Herald has the master's
bgree from Wofford. Archie Willis
)fthe Laurensville Herald and the
ffoodruff News is another Wofford
nan. Alva K. Lorenz of the Aiken
Fournal and Review is a graduate of
he University of South Carolina.
Editor C. 'T. :.onnors of the Laneas-
er News was educated at the King
ffountain Military academy and the
University of the South, Sewanee.
4r. John T. Bigham, an Erskin,
!raduate, has - retired from the
hester Lantern after a long career.

1. L. Freeman of the Pee Dee Ad-
,ocat is from Wake Forest. Both
)fthe Gardners who edit the Green-
vood-Journal George W., Sr., and
3eorge W., Jr.,-are Furman men

iarry Legare Watson of the Green-
vood Index is also a Furman gradu-
ite, and holds a degree also from the
Jniversity of North Corolina. His
>artrer, Joel Bailey, was a star ath.
ete at Wofford. Renwiek Bradley
>fthe Abbeville Press anid Banner

s a graduate of Erskine. So was
is late contemporary, the late la-
nented R. R. Hemiphill of the Abbe-
ille Medium. John W. Holmes ol
heBarnwell People is from Wof-

~ord, R. T. Jaynes of the Keowee
Corier from old Adger college al
Walhalla; J. 0. Mace of the Mar
tar from the College of Physicians

mnd Surgeons, Baltimore. Neils
hristensen of the Beaufort Gazette
was educated at the North and tool
lawa.t the University of South Car-
olina. Edi(tors Brooks and Mkair-
hall of the Belton 'Times are grad.
ates of Furman. Mr. Henry A
~Whitman, recently in newspape1
work at iColumbia, but no~w libra-
danto the supreme court, has e
rnk full of diplomas, including
~heepskins from the University ol
Gorgia and from Harv~ard. Riot
KeKissick, who has gone to the
Etichmond& Times-Dispatch, is a Ear-
rard<graduate in law, but got his
B.A. from the University of Souti
Darolina. Riehard W. Simpson, Jr.
~ityeditor of the Times-Dispatch,
yegan his education at Wofford and
raduated& on the News and Courier,

etillo H. McGowan of the News
mdCourier has a law degree fronm

'he University of South Carolina,
ewis G. Wood, who has recently

~one to the New York Tribune, is a

~ormer student of the University of
south Carolina and the University
fthe South. Yates Snowdea, until

ately news editor of the News and
Jouier, now professor of .history it
heUniversity of South Carolina, is
i graduate of Charleston college. Sc
deois John A. Moroso, now of the
\fewYork Times.
This list is also doubtless capable
>fextension. It is not put forth as
emplete. It is presented merely

'orwhat ieterest it may have as in-
licating the number of college-bred
nendoing newspaper work in the
tate. Of course nothing said here-

n is to be construed as an argument
hatsuch training is absolutely nee-
ssary to success. Some of the
nostworth-y and influential men the
tatepress 'has ever had neither had
iorneeded diplomas to attest their
,questioned learning as well as
heirnative ability. Newspaper
orkis in itself a liberal education.

Itis not to be idisputed that a pass-
ge through the -gradations of an
ffie is the finest of schooling, as
ar as it goes-and it goes a long
vay. The setting of type has been
:nown to make finished and profi-
:ient stylists. It is .not, therefore,
matter of accident t-bat sonme men

vhobecame renowned in the edito-
-ialchair acquired practically their
choleeducation at the case or the
Mairial desk..
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LoansandDiscount $198,81o.23
Over Drafts 1,004
Fur. & Fixtures 3,800.00
Cash on Hand in
Banks 10,928.25

Total $214,938.94

Start an "OPPORTI
this Bank; yo'ur moi
earn four per cent il
semi-annually.

EDWARD R. IIPP,
.PRESIDENT.

It's the World's Best.
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare 'with
Bueklen 's Arnica Salve. It's the
one perfect healer of Cuts, Co'rns,
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Sea'lds, Boils,
Ulcers, Eczema, Salt R.heum. For
Sore Eyes, Colds, Sores, Clhapped
Banid.s, or Sprains, it's supreme. In-
fallible for Piles. Only 25c. at W.
E. Pelhamn & Sodnis.

NOTICE OF FINAL SZTTT.EMBNT
I will make a final settlement, as

guardian, of the estate of Elmer G.
Piester, in the Probate Court for
Newberry County on Wednesday,
April 6, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon and immediately thereafter ask
to be discharged as said guardian.

D. E. Halfaere,
Quardian.

3-8-4t-1taw.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
iThese symptoms show that your

stomach is thie trouble. iTo remove
the cause is the first thing, and
Chamberlain 's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will ido that. Easy to take
nd most effective. Sold by W. E.
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DO NOT MONKEY
WITH THE BUZZ SAW.

Why take any risk when we will
insure your getting just the lumber
you require? We are experienced
and can give you the best value
for your money. Do not take any
chances by going elsewhere as we

will guarantee you satisfaction in
every way.

NEWBERRY LUMBER CO,

IE CONDITION
F

mnge Bank
ry, S.C.
iess March, 24, 1910.

0 STATE BANK EXAMINER :

Capital Stock $50,ooo.oo
Surplus 11,417.97
Dividends unpaid i 15-0o
Cashier's Checks 195-78
Deposits 153,210.19

Total $214,938.94

INITY FUND" with

iey will be safe and
iterest compounded

M. L SPEARMAN,
CASHIER

NOTICE.
The policy holders of The Farm-

ers' Mutual iLi$rance Association
of Newberry county are asked to
bring their policies to Newberry on
Satur'days, 12th or 19th, or 26th or
April 2nd, to me at the Clerk of
Court's office. Those ilhat can't
possibly come must send them to
me by mail. The old polieieb will be
eplaced with new ones.

By order of Board of Directors.
L. I. Epting,

Agent.

Forced to Leave Home.
.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are soread
racked with cough~s are urged to go
to another elimnate. But this is cost-
ly and not always sure. There 's a~
better way. ILet Dr. King's New D)is-
covery cure you at home. "It eured
me of lung trouble,'' writes W. R.
Nelson, of Calaine, Ark., "when all
else failed and I gained 47 pounds
inweight. Its surely t'he Kinge of

all cough and lung eures.'' Thous-
ands owe their lives anid health to it.
It's positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma, Croup-
allThroat aond Lung trou,bles. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at W. E.
Peham & Son's.
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EASON & HAMLIN, CONOVI
AND INNER-P

A complete range of Lelial

Everything Kr

Cable Building, i. V. WALI

PIGS FOR SALE.

Lady Love, my regstered Dur,oe
sow, furrowei on the 8bh of Febrai-
ary; 12 beauties by Rutledge, Jr.,
my registered D)uroe boar. Orders
have been booked for all 'the pigs
exept four (2 pair). Would like to
sell them for breeding purposes.
They 'are too pretty and fine to kill.

$5.00 a pig.
J. 8.3J. Suber.

Strother, S. C.
In the bog business to stay..

NOTICE

In conisiderationi of a pet1itiorn suf-
fieiendl1y signed by the citizens of

Trinity schaool distriet, number 45,
anelection is hereby ordered to take
n,laceat Tri:nity saoh.n.1sne Aprl
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!R, KINGSBURY, "ELLIN(FON
LAYER PIANOS. 2
>1e grades.

LOWn in Music.

CE, Pres., Charleston, S. C.

f8th, 1910, begimning at 8 A. M.r anid
elosig at 4P. M. on the question of
voting a 2 mi]R tax for school pur-
~poses in said district. Tax receipt
and registration artiteate aae nee-
essary qaineation~for voting. The
trustees of said. district will be the
umaaers of election~ Those favor-
ing the tax will vote yes, those op-
posed, no.

J. S. Whee(er,
S. J. Derriek,
E. 0. Counts,

County Board of Edneationi.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature inT driving aUll
imipurities out of the system, insur-
ing a free and regular condieion and
restoring the organs of th~e boedy to
health and strength. Sold by W. E.
Pelham & Son.


